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IN THE SUPm·:MJ: COUH'l'
OF 'J.'J!E ;; 'I'/\'.''L OF

UT1\ll

Do·/lc \'lurncr
Stutc of Utall
by am1 tllrouc;h the Utah
Stdtc DcpartLlent of Social
3,,riiar,:,
anJ tllc

Services,

No. 15607

Plaintiff and Respondent 1

v.
Sterling Jay Warner,
Defendant and Appellant.
APPELLANT'S BRIEF

Appeal From the J'udgmcnt of the 3rd
District for Salt Lake County
Hon. Maurice Harding, Judge

Arthur J. Ritter
414 Walker Bank Bldg.
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Attorney for
Appellant
R. Paul Van Dam
Salt Lake County Attorney
243 r:ast Fourth South,
101·.·er Level
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Attorney for
Re:oponc1 ..:;nt
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S'J'ATEtlliUT OF THL Krtm OF CASE

The Third Juc1icjal District Court held a hearing on an
0nlcr to Show Cause filed by Plaintiff:, The State of Utah,
by and through the Department of Social Services, why judg-

r1ent should not be entered against Defendil!1t-l1ppccllant for
accrued and unpaid child support.
DISPOSITION IN LOlrnR COURT
Judgment was entered against Appellant for accrued and
unpaid child support in the sum of $1,600.00 to be paid to
the Respondent (Plaintiff) State of Utah, by and through the
Utah State Department of Social Services.
Ii.ppellant's Motion to the Court to dismiss Respondent's
(Plaintiff's) Order to Show Cause, based on a lack of due
process through failure to comply with Notice requirements of
§78-45-b-4, Utah Code Annotated, 1953,

(as amended) was denied.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Appellant seeks to have the Judgment reversed and the
Appcllee's Order to Show Cause dismissed with prejudice;
or, in the alternative, to have the case remanded to the
Office of Recovery Services for an administrative hearing as

set forth in Administrative Rule 32-01-4(4).
STATEMENT OF FACTS
On June 10, 1975, Appellant, Sterling Jay Warner, and
B0rbL1ra Boyle \~arner were both granted a Decree of Divorce
fi ,_,1,1 the other in the District Court for the Third Judicial
''''·ti

j

c L·.

Cu1;toc1y of their two children was given to Barbara
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Warner willl l\ppelJ cnt oblicptcd to pay lo lier the total sum of
$12'.J.OO pC'r month as cllilL1 SU[J[)Ort.
Shortly aflcr this Decree was entered, LJarbara Warner deDes pi le' reµeettcd efforts lo locate her, l\ppclJ,rnt was undblc to discover
her whercauouts.

lie had hope(l to

]Jc

able to ntodify the DC'crc0

so that lie 1·:0111 J l1ilve custody, or in the alternative to 101-1cr
the support payment based on c:ianc;cd circumstances, however,
his inability to find her meant thal she could not be personally served so that the court could not obtain the neoccssory
jurisdiction to order a change.
Unbckn01·mst to 1\ppcllant, Barbara returned to the State
in July, 197G.

lit

t

!1:1t time Darbara cipplied for and began

receiving public assistance.

In order to receive that assis-

tancc she assigned her child suppoJ:t "past due anc1 to become
due" to the RespondC'nt, Bureau of Recoveries and Child Support
Enforcement of the Department of Social Services.

Nei thei·

Barbara nor the Bureau ever notified Appellant of this fact.
On l\ugust 2,

1977, the Department of Social Services was

joined as a party in interest i11 an action to recover unpajd
sums of child support from

l\ppellant.

On the 3rd day of

October, 1977, the lo11er court held a hc:.iring which was continued to l'\ovcmber 3, 1977.
issu0 of

lacl~

llppellant (Defendant)

raised tlw

of du<e procC?ss bccil.ucoe of the fai 1 urc Lo co1,q ·ly

with the notice provisions of §'/ 3--.J '.ib-·1 ancl otli' r ic;sucs on
Oct.0b,;r 3, 1977 e>nc!

1»a~;

9ivc11 :; contiinur:c·c' of one monllt tu
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the Court on Nov(·111bcr 2,

l'J77 wilh

il

Sti1tf> of Utah's Oi dcr to :ohrnv CCJ.u~;c.
in an Orcler si<Jncd Novc111lJc·r 2 ,
11arcli 110 for

J;otion lu Dismiss The
This 1wJtion was cleniecl

J 977 by JwJr3c l·luuricc K.

the Court.
11RGU:-!E1'J'l'

IF Till.: DEPf\J:TMEli'1' OF soc1:.L SEi<VJ CJ:S ELLCTS TO RJ::COVER
FROH llN OBLlCOF UN DEE Tl TLI:: 78 WIIEIZE THERE IS A COURT ORDEH,
IT IS HEQUlHED TO il1EET TJIE NO'l'ICl.: PROVISIO!~S SET FOP.Tl! IN

TITLE 78,

45b-4.
(A)

FAILURE TO GIVE APPl.:LLANT 1~E STA'l'U'l'Ol~

UOTlCE MiOUNTED '.i'O A VIOLATION OF Tilf~ DOCTfU!JES OF DUE
PROCL:SS lll~D FUNDhill:::WC!l.L FllIRIJESS.

Appellant contends that when the Dcpurtment of Social
Services first received this case, it should have issued to
him "a notice of a support debt accrued or accruing based
upon

[a]

court order" as set forth in Title 78, §45b-4 of the

Utah Code i\nnota.ted 1953.

This failure of notice deprived

Appclli.rnt of an opportunity to estilblish changcr1 circumstances
which would have provided the basis for a court ordered reduc-

tion of his child support obligation.

Furthermore, it deprived

l1ppcllunt of the opportunity to settle his past due amounts by
un ciccorc1 and s0tisfuction.
\'cntcd Iq>pcll0nt from
cl1ilu su)Jport.

Moreover, the lack of notice pre-

sub~~tantiating

Ill sum,

the ongoing obligation for

the Department's failure to give notice

to J,p 1x,11Llnt iln1ountcd to a violation of the doctrines of due

(n)

JI

'.1'J:J' 1'::1

'I' l '.C

']';Ji: C.:'J'/\'l ll'l'E 'LO );J:(ll JJ:r; ;:OTICE
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'l'his ap1>cal

focw~es

on Cl1uptu· 45b of Title 78-"Public

Support of Child>-cn l1cts".

lluh'evcr, tlw official lcgisl<lU ve

title fur the /\ct j ncJ u-10:-; thc plu a'-.;cs "providj ng for notice
. Pruvidin9 fur lwarins <incl he:arinCJ procedures".

Laws of Utah,

l'J75, ch.9G

(pac1c 381).

From the offi-

cial title it is obvious that the Legislature was concerned that
the obligor be provided with sufficient notice of his debt and
To this end it enacted

with an opportunity for a heuring.

Sections 4 anrl 5 of the Clluptcr which provides in part,

for

notice in the event there was or was not respectively a court
order providing for support.
The Section rclc?ant to the case su12 judice provides:
"The dep2.r:-;:,_·nt may issue a notice of a
sup['Ort dc:Jt Ciccruecl or accruing based
upcrn any court orcler.
. "Utah Code
lrnnotatcc1 §'18-45b-4 (1).
This statutory notice must include a demand for immediate
payment.

Id.

It should also provide that in lieu of making

such payment, the obligor can file

i1

written statement setting

forth hi!.3 defenses to Liability crnd request.inc; a hearing thereon.

Id.

SpO!lSC.

A period of 20 days is allowed for the obliger's reId.

The notice also is to provide tho.t if the DeparL--

ment fails to receive a response fro1;1 tlic obliger within that
period of time, then he will be suLject to appropriate collcction actions.

Icl.

The Sccli on im1ical<c's that notice "rn~:y" issue.

Jl could

be aruuc'u that lhis lc1ngu;-;ge a] 101-:c; the Dcpartmcnl to use the
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·it ice

i

11

its a),,;olutc discretion.

Since Lhc sta-

lilcn \'/Ould not provide stam1anJs for cletcrnining Lhe cases

cute
1 :r

['rOCL'clllrl'

viii ich noticl' should and should not be provided, such an in-

tcrprctation would raise serious equnl protection questions.
A reading more in line with legislative intent would re,;uire the Department to use the notice procedure if, in its
1

i.iscrelion, it decides to attempt collection of support money.
11wcvcr, the Legislature understood that there would be cases
for various reasons

\.here:,

(equity, costs greater than return,

Jack of administrative resources,
~t

want to attempt collection.

etc.), the Department would
Therefore, the word "shall",

1:hich would appear to require such an effort in every case, was
a\'Oidec1.
Maine has enacted a statute which is very similar to Utah's
"Public Support of Children Act".
"[\~]lien

The Maine act provides that

the department is subrogated to a court Order of sup-

port ... , the commissioner m,:iy issue ... a notice of debt accrued
or accruing.
1

."Maine Rv. Stat. Ann. 19§500 (Emphasis added)

llG'1:evcr, it provides further that "[N)o action under [the
sections relating to collection of the support debt) may be
~ken

until the notjce requirements of (the above section)
(fmphasis added)

This additional language

requires the Maine statute to be interpreted in the same
~nner

as the above suggested interpretation of the Utah

·. ct.
( C)

'J'I IE H.1 :c;UJ,l\'l'J

0:-JS 01" Tll E DF:Pl\ R'I'1·1ENT OF SOCIAL SER-
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\·lhile the alJove Cl'J'1parison

wj

Lh the la1-1 of n:iin provides

a reasonable and suff .i ci(:nl bac; is for i11tcrprc;tinCJ the l\c t,
fortunillely it is not tile; only rel .i c•ble
strui 11q lhc· sla tut_c.
Services h.:is

In fact,

prc~·;iously

mccrn~;

ext0nt for con-

the Utah Dcparli11ent of Social

construccl l11c• "Public Support of Child-

ren J\ct" and its interpretation is to be found in the regulations which it pror:1ulgaled rnn-suant to §78-45b-3(7)
Code Annotated 1953
The rul

u;

I

Utah

(As amended).

of procedure for the office of Recovery Ser-

vices state that "[a) appropriate location resources must
be utilized within sixty clays of c<::.se referral."

Utah Adm.

Rules §A32-01-2 (b)

that sub-

(Emphasis add0c1)

In addition,

section requires that if the obligor's address is discovered,
then personal or mail service is to be initiatc;d "immediately".
Id.

Such service is to include a Notice of Support Debt and

to set an assc.:ssmcnt conference date.

Id., §A32-01-2(c).

If

the obliuor makes a timely rec;ur•st for a hearing, then hearing
procedures arc to be initiilted "immediately".

Id.

§1132-01-4 (4).

From tl1ese regulations, it is pli:i in to see that the Department is of the opinion tho.l the Act requires a notice to the obligor in all cases where it is trying to collect a support debt.
This inll'rprcto.tion should be given considerable 1;-eicjhl by the
Court ;:rnd shoul c1 be bincling on counsel for thee Dcpar\-rncnt.
'l'lw mere rt?ci ta 1 of lhcs e rul cs rnci.k cs it ac')Jd i: en t

t hc1 t

Appellant did not recci\·e the notice' required unc1er the ;\ct
und the.: rcyulatio1;s.
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( D)

Till·: DF.Pl\J:'i'i·1LN'l' VlOLl\'J'ED ITS

mm

REGULATIONS IN

l'dJ. ll~c; TU PROVIDE l\PPJ:LLT1N'J' \'JI '1'11 NOTlCE l\ND l\N l\DMI NIST]{!\ TI VE
111. »l' l Ii C •

Hules enacted by an administrative body pursuant to a
valid delegation of power have the force and effect of law.
2 Arn. ,Jur.

2d Administrative Law

§292.

l\s such, they bind

the wyency to the same extent as the pui.Jlic and must be obeyed.
Icl.,

§§291.309.
It should be noted that these regulations went into effect

011

the 10tl1 of May 1977 and the obligee first contacted the de-

partmcnt in July of 1976.

It could be argued that, therefore,

they do not apply to this action.

However, even accepting that

position, they still indicate the proper construction to be given
lo §78-45b-4.

That would mean that Appellant was entitled to

nolice and a hearing if he so chose.

Since he did not receive

the l.Jenefit of same, he was denied due process of law.

Notwithstanding the above, Appellant contends that the regulations should rightly have been applied to this case.
State did not join the proceedings until August 1977.

The

If the

nepartment had utilized its location assets for the sixty days
following the effective date of the regulations, Appellant would
h~vc

had sufficient time to request a hearing, seek a modifica-

tion of the child support order or settle his past due support
arn:iunts before the Stale joined the proceedings.

Since the

Dcp.irtr.10nt 1·:as handling the case on the effective date, no good
re asun

; : t·J1

dppc.1cci

for it not hu.ving followed the procedures set

in tlte
rcc1ul.:1lio11!"
..Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Sponsored
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The St<• Le of lllc1l1 ulso CCJJ1Lc·11ds th<1t .1 t n1ay proceed u11Jcr

45!J-1. l 1·1hich retains all t!1c rcmccl1co; forr:ie1·Jy pruvidcd in
the co111mon li1.·:

[L11·.':: of Utah,

1'U7,

Choptvr 1•1S

(1Jil9C G27))

If this contention 1·.•crc
given uny validity i l 1·:oulc1 n1al;e the amendment to Section 784 Sb-4 enaclc·d at the ;;arnc tirne "" 78-4 Sb--J. l mere surplusa9e.
CONCLLSiot<
Under Title 78,

i [ the Dcpurtment of Social Services elects

to pursue an obligor 11hcrc there is a court order,
the notice provisions set forth

i t must foll01·1

in §iSb-4.

Appellirnt submits that the judgment of the district court
deprived l\ppc'llant of the sL:1tulorily required notice and denied him due procccss.
rcvcrsL'U and l\ppcllcc
judice; or,

1\ccorc1in9ly,
'.~

that jud9rncnt should be

Order to Sho1·: Cause dismissed with pre-

i.n the altcrnativC',

tiJc1t the cilse be rernundec1 to

the Office of Recovery Services for an administrative hearing
as SL't forth

in Aclrninj;:;trative Pule 32-01-4 (4)

AppclL:rnt should be i1\,'CJ.rc1ec1 his cost.

RC'spcct(ully submitted,

.~

l\Lton1•'Y ioi: io· pccllant--D.::fend<lnt
4] ·1 \.',.1 J:c'r L\:t!ol~ Bui] dirir:
Sall Lcil.c· Cit:/, ULah
~J4lll
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